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rrM. A. BAUMAN
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon'

Announces the 
Opening of Offices

 1425 Marcelina Aver-
TORRANCE

OFFIC& PHONE 
1093

-RESIDENCE PHONE
991-J

Teetter Christmas Oandies 
For Kes? at the Beacon——

A National Favorite ...
Joan Manning

Delicious Fresh Chocolates
Guaranteed As Good As Candy Selling at 
Twice the price. Each Pound Contains 45 
Different Pieces.

Ib. 1-lb.
5OC

21bs. 
$|oo

IN SMART HOLIDAY WRAPPINGS

MAXIXE
"CHERRIES

In Rich Cream
Chocolate

Coated39'

Christopher's
FAMILY BOX C « en2'/2 ibs... .:...... **'
Cottage

CHOCOLATES

LIGGETT'S Original Assorted Chocolates $f 00 
34 Varieties in Gift Box........................................ <*
LIGGETT'S FRUITS
and NUTS.....-.......................'.... .................

FRUIT BOWL   Genuine California Pottery $ 4 75 
Bowl filled with Glazed Fruits ....................... »

$foo

WHITMAN'S SAMPLER
$1.50 $3. 00
WHITMAN'S FAIRHILL 

$1.00 $2.00
WHITMAN'S FRUITS 

and NUTS
$1.00 $2.00

TOBACCOS
  PIPES
  POUCHES 
Everything for the 

Smoker at

LOWEST CUT-RATE PRICES
PERMITTED UNDER FAIR TRADE ACT

We Give .'- Green Stamps
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY \jyEDNESDAY! 

AND CHRISTMAS TREASURE'HUNT TICKETS!

Aullioriiucl Ticket Agoncy lor Gicy 
hound iuul 1 Union P-itific Bus Linos

City Building Program jF^outs Depression/
   ^ 'STRUCTURES VALUED FOR 

INCREASED CIVIC LOYALTYWhere Medical Science Works for Humanity in Torrance

Out of Mayor William II. Tolson'H opposition to -f 
propoHiil by the "then Mayor Scolt H. Lwllow_of J/uildinj; JT"-|
rewiiOTa'r-y IIIM-C wini 'iiionisy"nvmH~trRr~cfry~~BPiu'nii fund 
came the splendid Ri-oup of municipal Imfkliiig.s thai com 
pose this clty'H rlvic center.

olso oilman

 lured Sidney Ton 
residents of this city 
one of 'l.ti'il hospitals 
American College of Si

since Memorial Hospital bus been serving 
and surrounding vicinity since 1923. It Is 
In the U. S. und Cnmulu approved by the 
irReons. Tlie local institution has also been

 d by the Stale Board 
isoelutcd Hospital Serv 
i group lio.spitali/ntion 
f the year.

How Civic Center 
Structures Were 
Financed Here

Compiled by Clt.v Clerk A. II. 
Bnrtlelt for the dual purpose 
of Informing local residents and 
out-of-town visitors who arc 
here tonight to attend the Coun 
ty League of Municipalities 
irntherini:, the following factual 
dat-.i tell' tlic. jlullurH-_:iud-ccutH 
Htiiry of the Torruncc Civic

CITY HAM. AND JAM,
Completed .June 1. 1936' Public Health and Is a meml

e of Southern California which will i of project, .$60,106.72
ilan to the public shortly after thej $30,000 came from tl

in l!'.r.. told Mayor Uidlow that 
he was against taking.Uic_casl__ 
of a new library bulling out 
of the general fund ili one ya»r—— 
but that he was very- much -in   
favor of putting a proposal"for 
n bond issue _tr^ JMrtyncc a new 
civic, center before the people. 
In September of that year at a 
special election Torranee elec 
tors endorsed (by better than 
a three-to-one' vote >   t-he - -I.IKIIP   
of SWi.ono worth of bond;; for 
thr-firxt four buildings.

Torranee had been assured 
that approximately 45 percent 
of the cost of ^his monumental 

Cost I project would be financed by
of which the

tlon.

HEARING THIRD ANNIVERSARY
TORRANCE HAS..

of

More than III) milt's 
streets of which

Eighty-six ure paved.
Approximately 32 mile 

sidewalks.'
i'op-.ilation- of !l,r,()0, which f
Is estimated on the tried-and-, 

proven l)iisih of two mill three- 
eighths times the hist voter 
registration.'

Water consumers conneeteil 
with the iminlcipiil water plant 
total 1,8X3.

Torrance is Looking 
Forward to

One of the reasons why Tor 
rance residents supported the 
$400,000 bond issue for the 
acquisition of the former Tor 
rance Water, Light and Power 
company and formation of the 
Torrance Municipal Water Dis 
trict several years ago was the 
statement that "city-ownedWater 
service will save consumers' 
money."

That statement has been 
limply borne out by substt

This-page-contains- factual data about Torrance
and its civic center buildings which is published for 
a two-fold reason. One is that copies of this edition 
are to be given all those attending the County League 
of Municipalities' dinner tonight   men and women 
leaders in their respective cities   and the other is to 
acquaint new Torrance residents with interesting in 
formation about their adopted community. The Herald 
also believes that old-timers here could profitably re 
fresh their memories and gain additional pride in 
their community by reviewing the material on this 
page and the next.

/$154,199.7RV

The improvement of Cabri 
avenue and Torrance bouleva 
making those thorot'ares t 
streets of distinction and chai 
they should-bt^r-       -

The resurfacing of the 
cipal downtown bus ess streets.

BST
reductions in water tariffs' here 
until today the 1,383 consumers 
are paying a minimum of $1.25 
per .1,000 cubic feet.

Residents in the Water Dis 
trict here sympathist with Los 
Angeles city water consumers 

: who, aft'ei* '.Jan. 1, will have to 
Ho i pay $1.65 for a minimum of 
 d, | only 700 cubic feet. 
he | The municipal system will 
in ! celebrate its third anniversary j _..__

prin-i trict purchased the water facil-

Double Auditorium Facilities
IN ADDITION to the Civic Auditorium, pictured below, where 
County League of .Municipalities Is intuiting hare tonight . , .

The beautiflcation d 
Western avenue entrance 
city.

Installation of lighted 
courts in the city park. 

1 Construction of 
and girls' recreational bu 
in the park.

f the 
to tHft

boys' 
ildinga

itics of the Torrance company] 
for. $138,000. Today the city; 
hfts a plant and water equip 
ment valued at more than the 
original' bond issue altho only 

! $323,000 has been spent from 
'that fund.
j In June 1936 the district 
j acquired its own office build- 
I ing at 1510 Cravens avenue, a

VALUATION GAIN j structure valued at $8,000. Wil- 
This city's total assessed val-; liam H. Stanger, Torrance's im 

itation for 1937-38 is $18,915,- j mediate past mayor, is , the 
595 -a gain of $695,100 ovcrj present efficient manager of 
the previous fiscal year. the water district's operations.

AUTO REPAIR COSTS SLASHED!
Exceptional Special to Jan 1

VALVE GRIND (All 4-Cyl. Cars)... ....................... ...$3.50
VALVE GRIND (All popular 6-Cyl. Cars) ............ 5.00
BEARINGS ADJUSTED (Fords and Chevrolets) .... 2.00
BRAKES RELINED (Fords and Chevrolets)...... .. 4.00

PAGE'S SERVICE STATIONS GARAGE
1601 CARSON ST.   Just East of Western

blic Works Adminlst 
Thus this city gained

Torrance city bonds. $1,9,827 by j new city hall, jail, civic 
P.'W.A. grant and $10,279.72 from j torium and Mill 

la-city's general fund- j pr
CIVIC. Al.-DITOlllL.M

Completed June Hi. 19311. Cost 
of project. Including land. $62,- 
560,97-^of  which SSorOOO came 
from the city bond issue, $22,087 
by P.W.A. grant and S5.479.97 
from the general fund.

UBKAKY BUILDING'
Completed June 23, 1936. Cost

of project, Including land, $32, 
113.09 of which $19,.|22.09 came 
from the city bond issue, and 
$12,691 from the P.W.A.

ADMINISTRATION BI.DG. 
Completed Oct. 18, 1937. Cost 

of project, including land. $28.- j t"h'( , " 
739.90 of which $f8,044.90 came j hurd;
from the city's general fund 
and $10,895 from the P.W.A.

i|rct 
The total P.W.A. grant was 
$5-l,fl87. ' , _

First CliiKs Fu/illtlCH 
 T-bf A<lniiiii;:trntimi Iniildinc. 
which wn:i completed more th.ln 
a year after the city hall, j.-iil, 
Civic Auditorium and llbraiv, 
was n S28.7S9.fl.O p r.n J e e t. ol 
which the P.W.A. advanced Sin. 
693, the remainder doming fro.n 
the city's general funds.

Since the erection of the !>ui!,i 
ings several thousand dollar.; 
have been spent In liifriifh them 
with all the facilities needed 

oney coming II-OIM 
und .ythout extra 
 ill taxpayers. For

Torrance Happy 
to Entertain 
League Tonight

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
tobor. The interior of the h 

I presents a striking appearat 
I with the tables graced by 
| less linen, shining china

! example. the Administration 
I biillding. now the headquarter., 
| of the Chamber of Commerce.' 
i-contains a splendidly equipped 
kitchen and. dinii\p/ service, in 

1 eluding tables, chairs, linen 
I chinaware and silver capable of 
I accommodating morC.than 500 
I diners. /

The six buildings in the civic 
i center plan the municipal'water 
j district's office structure across 

..' ! the street from the city hall 
halt | being the property of the water 

ancc] district provide a community 
; POt-| asset that is valued far more

ware, cutlery and'floral 
center pieces.

This is the. first time since 
Torrance become a member of 
the County L, 
palities that it has 
honor of entertaining the or 
ganization. Officers of the 
league are Lawrence E. Olson. 
president, who is unable to be 
picscnt tonight because he Is 
recuperating from -,i recent op 
eration; A. I. Stewart. first vice- 
president, who i:; vice-chairman 
of the Pasadena board of direct 
ors; Fred L. Cooke. second vice- 
president, who is a Beverly Hills 
Ity councilman; E. E. Wash

for development of, pi-id,.
thai! its actual dollar^antf-cents 
record. '

Eve  y day scores/
member of; residents use one /, 
of Miinici- the buildings and 
i had 'the! out-of-town visitors 

structure's and prai: 
gressiveness , of a 
which helped put th< 
'to rout by such 
building program.

day

or Torran 
or more 

every
inspect the
e the pro- 
community 
depression

» splendid

City to Entertain 
Harbor Chambers

TORIiANCK HIGH school will sTion have Its 
hiteeCs driiwins above, a $100,7(11) structure 
ler construction shortly after the first of the

surer, who Is a South | 
city councilman; and i

W. K. How 
ftarv of the

lant see- 
e Mutual

Why Be Satisfied 
With Less Than 4%?

Plan NOW
\ To Transfer    '-

—————your Funds—————
After Jan. 1st
Without Loss
of Interest!

All Accounts Up to $5000 
Are INSURED 100%.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

1335 Post 
Avenue

Phone 
423

"A Homo Institution for Home People"

SURELY A RECORD LIKE THIS 
EXCUSES CIVIC HORN TOOTING!

Auditorium,; Pasad 
dulcd to go! Glenn 
year.

,i, L'ri-' G i lm0iS^ SPCI ' ( ' tal'y of Presidents of the Hurl.,,,
the Chamber of Commerce and trict Chambers of Cpmmerc
public relations director for the minting held in th
Torrance, will be master-of-cer- county Jail last T-hur.sd
emonles at, the dinner-meeting, night. Sheriff En,.
The

Rare is the city that can complete a $183,526.68 civic 
building program without extra tax burden on Its resident.'

Still rarer is a community which can erect a new cil\ . 
jail, Civic Auditorium, Administration building,' library, acquit

community 
with Mme. id .Mi

Marshall, 
Episcopal

ala Blllini at the eluded M
Rev. Thomas R. Ml, ;in( , ,M
of St. Andrew's Kail

commodious structure lor its municipal water department flnd [ the invocation. <    '^' , ...
still reduce itii municipal tax levy '   «   ,  i , u , i K|K '' , Irvl "K '  Austin, presi- 

But Torrance is just that kind of a city. j Tne "X'.finn^T'till he >""nt '" '"" Col " pt° n Chi1 """"'' 
:,,y tax on ,8.728.060 wokh of P-'o^ty, within | p.^T'S Murray' Uiot SV'wn.? .^^"p're^dent

program will be opened by was 'host to tlic" : group" which I 
of America numbered about 200 and in-'-*

:T motion picture star

1936-37 th
the original city limits here was $1.11. This year that levy i
$1.10. Taxpayers owning property outside of the original noun- of Los Alu!cjes. Mme. Billinl, Crook t 
danes ol the city and such property is assessed at $10,217,535 - thi , . .,... nVmimi. nl-,ni«t wi . lool( ' ' 
had no changes made in their tax levy. It stands this year as b  ̂  Cseveril number' ' ,"rB" nuBl1 
it did in 1936-37 at $1.07 per $100 assessed valuation, £  ^ Celeste'MurraTw 1 i ^"^'l 

J-he one-cent reduction m District No. I reflects considerable | br, S(I(>n in , )a ,,,', t d tap danc-! ? ,',i
Crrdit Oil the Ol'ticlont maiiapcnu-nt nl' miinir-iml firvinrnt: hv I   V . , t» . "'"   in l' »»" 11 ^ IjOlll.s 1 KUIIUIUII, iitllllin^iunLvir William HTolLn IK J* eMr »«'« ' «'"' «'eave a! Pa ,.,(; ,,-,,,, ,, ilnmi  ,.,,. Knl( ,it
whe" levies for other over i lent I i it- de s   'l ' ' rhunlba nunl1"-'''. I -ollf Dlln" in | fieVloek. Inglewood', and Tom

 ., ,.,... . i,,,, ,.,  . . _   _ ... -. ^ ;d|Howe of Hawthorne was named

Harbor group. W.
rcasurcr of the Cnnip- 

was elected 
ice-presidents 
Long Beach; 

Huntington

City tax ...........
County lax ... 
L.' A. School 
M". W. D. 
Sanitation Disl. 
County Flood 
M. I. D. No. 1

nisi, i
$1.10 

. i.-u
... 1.70 
... .10 
.. .27 

... .10 
: 35——

$5,63

$1.07 
1,11 
1.70

DlKt. 1

51.11
1.27

nist.  :
SI.07 

1.27

T3T 
.20 
.20

.20

.20

STUDKNT DANC:K
Tomorrow ni(jht (Friday) th 

Coordinatlnit Council and t 
20-30 Club will hold a Hart 
District dance at the Civic Ai. 
itorium to which stud

make the welcoming address! The installat 
with a member of the League: |,, K W j|| |,,, |, 
t-esponding. Vice-President I Torrance next 
Stewart will conduct the husi- the first lime in' the 
ness meeting, Secretary Chap , ehambers association w 
man will call the roll and read, semhlc for the afl'iiir in the 
the correspondence ami the •. Auditorium ' 
principal speaker of the eve-:
ning will be Hal Kennedy, Los ' Wffafu* df «  T/.«  
Angele.s county deputy counsel.' ""Cre ^tty M.OX 
His subject will be "The Conn-, DOJIOf4 GOBS

HOIST TO SfllOLAICS j ty Side of the GaoOlinc Tax Sit- i , 
The Narbonne Scholarship so-! nation." | This is how the Torranee 

he ciety will entertain 18 schools' Seated at the speakers' table uicipal lax rate ol'Si.ni per 
iorjat III" second ,|iiarterly meeting I wi || tjl , |;,, v . Marshall. Mr. and assessed valuation ,., ,.>., , 
d- of (he :,ixth chapler of IhcJMrs. Oii n ,elster, .Muvor and I1 ''"' Keneral fund, ,SL> ,..-nl . 
of. Southern C'ulifornia Seholaniliip! Mrs. Tolson, Mr. and Mrs.' nal' 1(H . "'" ' I' 1 ""'I

S-l.ffl

ill

I
, rs. oson, r and Mrs ' H . sc an aven.-.ni:.Torrance, NarboHne, Gardena, | Federation tomorrow. The meet-1 Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Chap- "J ''"'n'-^ ''"'' ""' iihi.uv, ••-, 

Banning, San Pedro and Redon-1 hit; will be held in the form man, jj,.. ,,,u| j|,.;i . Kr,,nedy, n'uts; for the iiih-irt MIX) P ,f 
do high schools have been in-jof n banquet which will be cur- May,,,. illlt ( .M r! j. Charles Mann lii'einent of bond:, voted in I' 1 "". 
vitcd. i ried out in a Chii.-itma.s theme. o ( Anali, im 'he i:; president of - ix '-cut.-.; n>r ui, ID:!,-) |,,,n.l .

o ('remain
Teleph

e .MaiiMileum 
  ('oliimburliini

Kedondo 233R

 ItlCDONDO "HI'JAt'lf


